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Introduction. Microflora is an impor*
tant component of soil biomes. Its role is
defined by active involvement in the meta*
bolism of organic matter and transformati*
on of nutrients, which are vital for other
trophic chains of biocenose (S.M. Vinog*
radsky) [1].

Microorganisms are the main factor in
processes of soil formation and preservation
of soil fertility. The diversity of microbiota
has a much larger story of evolution than
plants and animals. The combination of
micro*climatic conditions, vegetation cover,
physical and chemical properties of the soil
has great influenced to the formation of
miсrobocenosis, its size, composition and
distribution in soil [2]. Agrotechnical mea*
sures: fertilizer system, plant protection, soil
tillage, crop rotation have the significant im*
pact on microbial component of soil [3].

In this context, an important task of so*
il microbiology with rational use of micro*
biological factors in modern agriculture is
objective, complex characteristic of micro*
bial biome of chernozem [4]. The study of

biodiversity, spatial and functional structu*
re of microbial complex is essential for un*
derstanding the mechanisms in the system
soil — microorganisms — plant and is the
basis for scientifically*based management
of soil*microbiological processes for crea*
ting sustainable and highly productive ag*
ro*ecosystems [5].

The aim of research was to conduct
comparative characteristics of microbial
complex of typical chernozem, which for*
med in the process of growing winter whe*
at under different farming systems and til*
lage.

Materials and methods. Studies of mic*
roflora of typical chernozem was conduc*
ted in the stationary field experiment of
Department of Agriculture and Herbology
NULES of Ukraine (Agronomy Research
Station). The area of studied field is loca*
ted in the Right of the Forest*Steppe of Uk*
raine. The terrain is flat. The soil of the fi*
eld is the typical chernozem with low hu*
mus content. Оn granulometric compositi*
on * is rudely dusty medium loam.
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Farming systems differed by resource le*
vel of nutrients for a balanced potential of
agricultural landscape. For industrial sys*
tem (control) was made 12 tons of organic
and 300 kg of active ingredient of fertilizers
(N92P100K108) per hectare of arable land
in the rotation. In the ecological model of
agriculture priority was the use of organic
fertilizers — 24 t/ha of crop rotation (12
tons of manure, 6 tons of non*commercial
harvest (straw), 6 tons of green manure
crop mass (radish). The balance of nutri*
ent was offset by fertilizer (N46P49K35).
The model of biological system is based on
introducing 24 t/ha of arable land of orga*
nic fertilizers in crop rotation without the
use of chemicals and using biological me*
ans of crop protection [6]. In the context
of resource support options were studied
system of differentiated and surface tillage
of soil.

Taking of soil samples was carried out in
a phase of flowering and wax ripeness of
winter wheat from the top (0—20 cm) of
arable layer of soil by envelope method
with 5 of points and in 3 reps [7]. Variati*
ons of research were as follows: 1 — indus*
trial farming system + differentiated tillage;
2 — industrial system + surface tillage; 3 —
ecological system + differentiated tillage; 4
— ecological system + surface tillage; 5 — bi*
ological system + differentiated tillage; 6 —
biological system + surface tillage.

The number of microorganisms of dif*
ferent physiological groups was determi*
ned by the seeding of soil suspensions on
elective solid culture media [8, 9]. Results
are expressed as the number of colony for*
ming units to 1 g absolutely dry soil
(CFU/g). Soil moisture was determined by
thermostatic*weighing method [10]. The
description and definition of dominant
morphotypes of bacteria was conducted by
JP Popova [11]. Were calculated indices of
Shannon (H) and Simpson (C) for asses*
sment of ecological biodiversity of microor*

ganisms in the soil by Odum [12].
Results and analysis. According to the

research of soil samples was conducted a
comparative analysis of the numbers of ma*
in physiological groups of microbial ceno*
sis of typical chernozem in agrocenosis of
winter wheat.

Thus, the number of ammonifying bac*
teria was the lowest and amounted to * 4,07
million CFU/g of absolutely dry soil by in*
dustrial farming system with differentiated
tillage in flowering phase of winter wheat
(Fig. 1). Their number increased to 7,33
and 9,29 million by ecological and biologi*
cal farming systems of differentiated tilla*
ge. With surface tillage the number of am*
monifying bacteria was 6,03 by industrial,
11,74 by ecological and 13,03 million by bi*
ological system.

The correlation of microorganisms that
use organic and mineral nitrogen indicates
the intensity of mineralization of organic
matter in the soil. The number of microor*
ganisms*immobilizers of mineral nitrogen
was higher to 2,5 times than ammonifying
microorganisms by industrial farming sys*
tems with surface tillage of soil. The hig*
hest their number was by biological far*
ming system (20,44 with differentiated and
18,93 million with surface tillage of soil).

Under such conditions there is accele*
ration of mineralization processes the orga*
nic matter of soil, especially humic compo*
unds, active using mineral forms of nitro*
gen by microorganisms and fixing it in mic*
robial biomass. This creates competition
plants and microorganisms relative to mi*
neral nitrogen. As a result, there were inc*
reasing the number of oligonitrifying bac*
teria that activate while reducing the con*
tent of bound nitrogen in the soil and have
the ability to the associative nitrogen fixati*
on. Their number was 6,72—7,12 by indus*
trial system and increased to 16,12 and
15,33 million according to tillage of soil by
biological farming system. Was observed
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increase the number of pedotrophic and
oligotrophic microorganisms in the active
phase of growth by ecological and biologi*
cal farming systems. This indicates to dec*
reasing content of digestible and organic
matters in the soil.

The number of cellulolytic microorga*
nisms that start a process of transformation
of organic residues in soil were 368 and 454
thousand by industrial farming system in
accordance to soil tillage. The combined
application of organic and mineral fertili*
zers helps to increase their numbers by eco*
logical farming system (868 thousand with
differentiated and 842 thousand with surfa*
ce soil tillage).

There was an increase of spore*forming
bacteria in 2,6 times by ecological and al*
most 8 times by biological farming systems
with differentiated tillage compared to in*
dustrial system (0,71 and 1,88 respectively
with differentiated and surface tillage of so*
il). Increasing numbers of actinomycetes
that actively participate in the process of
humification of plant residues was obser*

ved by ecological and biological farming
systems to 2,84—3,24 million. The number
of micromycetes of typical chernozem in
flowering phase of winter wheat was from
30,1 to 46,8 thousand CFU/g. depending
on the farming systems with differentiated
tillage of soil. Their number increased with
surface tillage, especially by biological sys*
tem (85,7 thousand).

There are significant changes in the
structure of microbiome typical cherno*
zem in ripeness phase of winter wheat (Fig.
2), this determines the direction of micro*
bial processes in soil. There was observed
leveling of the structure of microbial ceno*
sis by numbers' redistribution of certain
physiological groups of microorganisms.
The number of ammonifying microorga*
nisms increased to 9,08 at differentiated til*
lage and 8,20 mln. at surface tillage by in*
dustrial farming system, compared with
the phase of flowering. Their number also
somewhat increased and amounted 14,72
and 12,87 million by ecological farming
system depending on soil tillage. Was ob*

 

  

Fig. 1. The number of main physiological groups of microbial complex of typical chernozem in
phase of flowering of winter wheat



served an increase the number of ammo*
nifying microorganisms to 12,54 million at
differentiated tillage and decrease to 9,67
million at surface tillage of soil by biologi*
cal system.

Reducing the total number of microor*
ganisms that use mineral forms of nitrogen
are important. This helps to balance of am*
monification and mineralization processes
in soil. The number of assimilators of mine*
ral nitrogen increased to 11,03 million by
the industrial system with differentiated til*
lage and decreased to 9,33 and 10,65 by
ecological and to 8,28 to 14,49 by biologi*
cal system according to soil tillage.

Alignment the number of oligonitrif*
ying bacteria in variants of the experiment
was due to their increasing by industrial
(8,22—10.43) and ecological (11,35—12,69)
farming systems and decreasing by biologi*
cal (6,52 and 9,30 million, according to til*
lage of soil). Should be noted, decrease of
oligotrophic microorganisms occurred by
differentiated tillage in ripening phase of
winter wheat. This indicates the availability

of easily digestible substances, improving
trophic relationships in microbial complex
and reduces the number of pedotrophic
microorganisms in these variants of the ex*
periment. The number of oligotrophic
microorganisms was higher and amounted
to 10,86 — industrial, 10,52 — ecological
and 9,45 million — biological farming sys*
tem by surface tillage of soil. The number
of pedotrophic microorganisms was higher
by surface tillage than by differentiated.
This is explained by a significant increase
of cellulolytic microorganisms at surface
tillage, especially by the ecological and bio*
logical farming systems (181 and 190 thou*
sand CFU/g of soil, respectively). That ac*
companied of active nitrogen assimilation
by microorganisms [13]. But, the number
of cellulolytic microorganisms decreased
greatly on to all variants of the experiment
compared with the flowering phase of win*
ter wheat. 

Was observed increase the number of
spore*forming microorganisms on all vari*
ants of the experiment, their number was
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Fig. 2. The number of main physiological groups of microbial complex of typical chernozem in
phase of ripeness of winter wheat
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4,04 * 5,77 million at the end of vegetation
of winter wheat. This shows the active part
these microorganisms in processes of tran*
sformation of organic residues. The num*
ber of micromycetes of typical chernozem
decreased slightly, compared with the flo*
wering phase of winter wheat and amoun*
ted 35,24 * 50,16 thousand CFU/g of soil.
But their increase was observed by industri*
al and ecological farming systems with dif*
ferentiated tillage. The number of fungal
microflora was the highest (50,16 thou*
sand) by biological farming system with
surface soil tillage.

By considerable difference in numbers
of main physiological groups of microorga*
nisms the qualitative composition and the
structure of distribution dominant forms
of soil microflora are very important. Based
on the description of morphological and
cultural types of bacterial microflora estab*
lished  that the largest number the identifi*
ed morphotypes were by ecological far*
ming system and amounted 17 and 15 pie*
ces with differentiated and surface tillage
of soil according to the phase of flowering
winter wheat (Fig. 3). Among them, species
4 and 5 have respectively the degree of satu*
ration > 10%.

Application of industrial farming sys*
tem affect negatively to the biodiversity of
bacterial microflora and leads to a decrease
in the number of dominant morphotypes

(7 pcs. with differentiated and 8 pcs. with
surface tillage of soil), among them there
are a clearly expressed dominants with deg*
ree of saturation of species over 40%.

There is reducing the overall diversity
of the bacterial microflora at the end of ve*
getation of winter wheat (phase ripeness).
This is evidenced by reduction in the num*
ber of identified morphotypes on all vari*
ants of research (Fig. 4). There is a redistri*
bution dominant forms of microbial com*
plex depending on farming systems and
increasing diversity at the surface soil tilla*
ge in all farming systems. The greatest
number of morphotypes with uniform dis*
tribution of species middle*saturation (10 *
20%) was described by biological farming
system with surface soil tillage (11 pieces).
This indicates to the formation of a favo*
rable balance between environmental con*
ditions and the development of microbial
complex. The number of identified mor*
photypes increased to 10 pieces by the in*
dustrial system with surface tillage and dec*
reased to 6 with differentiated tillage, com*
pared with the flowering phase of winter
wheat.

Comparative evaluation of ecological
indices of microbiota of typical chernozem
showed inversely proportional correlation
between the biodiversity of the Shannon
and dominance of Simpson in phases of
flowering and wax ripeness of winter wheat
(table).

According to research established that
the increase of biodiversity and population
of bacterial microflora occurs as follows in
the flowering phase of winter wheat: indus*
trial system + differentiated tillage → Indus*
trial system + surface   tillage → biological
system + surface tillage → biological system
+ differentiated tillage → ecological system
+ surface tillage → ecological system + diffe*
rentiated tillage of soil.

There is a redistribution of biodiversity
of bacterial microflora in the phase of wax

Fig. 3. The qualitative composition of bacterial
microflora of typical chernozem in the flowering
phase of winter wheat



ripeness, which is confirmed of qualitative
analysis of structure microbial complex. It
was established that the increase in biodi*
versity occurs at the surface tillage of soil to
all farming systems, compared with diffe*
rentiated tillage. This indicates an increase
in the number of easily digestible nutrient
substances in soil under these conditions
that stimulate the growth and activity of
microorganisms.

Highest index of Shannon biodiversity
was observed by biological farming system
with surface tillage (0,98). 

Simpson dominance indexes indicate
to the formation of a homogeneous micro*
bial complex of typical chernozem with a
high degree of dominance of certain bacte*
rial morphotypes by industrial farming sys*
tem with differentiated tillage. Their fun*
ctional properties relative to plants, proces*

ses of soil formation and the texture in pro*
file of soil need studying further.

Conclusions. So, established that the
application of ecological and biological far*
ming systems allows increasing the number
of ammonifying microorganisms to 2 ti*
mes, oligonitrifying — 1,5—2,4, microorga*
nisms that use mineral forms of nitrogen —
1,9—3, spore*forming bacteria — 2,6—7,9,
cellulolytic microorganisms — 1,4—2,4 ti*
mes in the flowering phase and reduction
the number of microorganisms that use mi*
neral forms of nitrogen to the 1,3—1,7 and
oligotrophic to 1,5 times in wax ripeness
phase of winter wheat. This indicates to the
optimization of microbiological processes
and trophic regime of typical chernozem
under these conditions.

The systematic application of organic
fertilizers for playback the resource poten*
tial and scientifically justified of tillage sys*
tems are promoted for the formation of ho*
meostasis of microbial biome of soil, pre*
servation of biodiversity, structure of mic*
rocenosis and general bioactivity of typical
chernozem. The systematic applying of lar*
ge quantities of chemical fertilizers leads to
disruption of trophic relationships in the
microbial complex, of structure of number
the main physiological groups of microor*
ganisms, of reducing biodiversity and the
formation of a homogeneous microbioms
of typical chernozem with a high degree of
dominance of certain species of microorga*
nisms.
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Fig. 4. The qualitative composition of bacterial
microflora of typical chernozem in the wax
ripeness phase of winter wheat
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Колодяжный А.Ю., Патыка Н.В. Срав=
нительная характеристика микробиома
чернозема типичного в агроценозе озимой
пшеницы при разных системах земледелия//
Биоресурси и природокористування. — 2014. —
6, № 3—4. — С. 81—87.

Проведен сравнительный анализ микро�
биома чернозема типичного в агроценозе ози�
мой пшеницы. Представлены результаты
численности основных физиологических
групп, качественного состава и биоразнооб�
разия бактериальной и грибной микрофлоры
при различных системах земледелия и обра�
ботки почвы.

АННОТАЦИЯ

Колодяжний , Патика .  По=
рівняльна характеристика мікробіому чорно=
зему типового в агроценозі пшениці озимої за
різних систем землеробства// Біоресурси і
природокористування. — 2014. — 6, № 3—4. —
Р. 81—87.

Проведено порівняльний аналіз мікробіому
чорнозему типового в агроценозі пшениці ози�
мої. Представлено результати чисельності ос�
новних фізіологічних груп, якісного складу та
біорізноманіття бактеріальної й грибної мік�
рофлори за різних систем землеробства та об�
робітку ґрунту.
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